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row, the pernicious habits o! which
have formcd the subject of a spe.
,cial report,* and are briefly treated
in this bulletin for purposes o!
comparlson. Thfis naturalized spar-
row is a pcst wherever it is found,
white the native sparrows are well
worthy of protection and encour-
.igenient.

CONSTITUENTS OF FOOD.

'The great bulk of the food of
-sparrows and other small passeriue
(or pcrching)birds consistsof fruit.
sceds, and insectis. The fruit may
be wild bernies takru frorn the
shrubs or trees of cconomic in.i
portance, with little economie
resuit whetber the bird cats mucli
or little,; or it may be cultivate<l
fruit, in which case. of course, it is
desirable to know the amnou it
destroycd.

T'he seed element is of particular
intcrcst only whien it shov's de-
6truction of grain or weeds. Injury
to grain or fruit by birds is usually
the wtott prominent and often the
.only fact of econoinie ornithology
posscssed by the laymau; yet coin.-
paratively fcw birds harmn cither
of thes. crop%. while many specics
-render important service to agri-
culture by destroysng weed seed.
As lias been aptly said. a weed is
a plant out of place. Certain
plants scem to have formed a habit
of constautly getting ont of place
and installing thetuselv;es in cului-
vatcd ground, but whether actuali y
atuong crops or in adjacent wasre
land# froni which they can s-pread
to culttvated soil. they are idwaya
a menace. lu the garden they
occupy the room allotted te usef ut

*The English Sparrow in North
Atuerica, Bull. No. i, Div. Ornith,
and Mamni., 1889.

plants, and appropriate their light,
water, and food. Any check on
these noxious interlorers, a million
ut wbich cau spring up on a singlç
acre. will nlot only lesseR nature 's
chance of populating the soit with
worse than useless species, but
will enable the farmer to attain
greater success with cultivatcd
crops.' The hoe and cultivator will
do much to cradicate themn, but
somne will always succeed in ripen-
ing a multitude of seeds to sprout
the following season. Certain gar.
den weeds pioduce an incredible
number of zeeds. A single plant
of one of thee species, as purslane
for instance, may mature as mauiy
as xoo.ooo seeds in a season, and
thesé, if unchecked, would pro.
dluce in a few'years a number of
of weeds utterly beyond compre-
hension. '1".& habits of morne of
the common weeds are considered
in connection wiih thie discussion
of the value of birds as weed
destroyers.

The animal food of the smaller
land birds consists of insccts and
spiders. The insects belong for
the iuost part to the orders Lepi-
doptera (butterfiies and moths>,
Ortlicptera (grasshoppcrs, locusq
and crickcts>, Diptera (flics), Hem-
iptera (bug%). Coleoptera (berte,)
and Hymenoptera (ants, becs, and
wasp.e). Lepidoptera, Orthoptera,
and Coleoptera f urnish the bulk of
the insect food of birds. The lep-
idopterous foodi is taken alniost
entirely in the. larval condition,
and comprises smooth caterpillars
belonging largely to the faniily
Noctuidas, which includes cut-
wormS, army wornis, and their

allies.


